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„What we want are facts"

Ascribed to M. Faraday and Others.

"The principal value of facts is that they give us

something to think about".

R. E. S n O d g r a S s. Principles of Insect-Mor-

phology, New- York —London 1935, Preface.

Ill') Morphologie and Anatomy of the Larva

Methods

Stained and unstained preparations of Larvae in toto and seried

longitudinal, sagittal and frontal sections were studied. The larvae

were killed and fixed at first in 96 %Alcohol or in 10 %Formaline,

but after finding that a larva was still alive after staying in 10 %.
Formaline for 24 hours, they were all fixed in the C a r n o y
mixture for 5 minutes, after which they were transferred to 10 %
Formaline-Alcohol, somewhat alcalised by a few drops of Lithion-

carbonate Solution, in which they stayed for from 1 to 3 days. The
cuticula being extremely impermeable, a little incision with micro-

scissors had to be made. Well-fed larvae are full of blood under

such high pressure that it squirts from the wound with some
force, dragging along and tearing apart the glands and
intestines. For that reason later on hunger-larvae were prefer-

red. Staining : Haemalum-M a y e r, fresh and heated a little,

for from 1 to 3 days. Differentiation by short passage

through 1 % Hydrochloric Acid to decolour the skin, leaving the

remainder stained. The larvae are now of a dirty brown colour, that

1) In order to save room, part I and IL dealing with General Biology of the

species, Rearing Experiences and Nomenclature, have been omitted. I owe my
cordial thanks to the Board of the Willem Amtsz Stichting in Utrecht for a

special gift, enabling us to reproduce so many illustrations. I also thank Mrs. M.
S t ä r c k e —L obry van Troostenburg de Bruyn for aid.

This paper was finished in 1945. To my regret, the printing was delayed by
Editorial and technical postwar- difficulties.
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turns blue after a stay of some hours in Lithionsolution. Series of
Alcohols, Ol. Origani, Balsam, after having examined the prepa-
ration with a weak lens and if necessary repeated the differentia-

tion. Larvae that were only narcotised with aether and incised and
stained at once gave the best preparations. For study of the hairs

and other sklerotized parts the larvae were incised, treated with
hot KOHand stained in Acid Fuchsin, Rubin or Eosin in Ol.
Caryophyll. Some preparations were made after the acid, lacticum—chloral-phenolum —creosotum method of Franssen, but
the results of this were bad although the method is very good.

For the sections the larvae also had to be incised. To keep the
precise direction in cutting the often very small objects the following
trick was used. With a glass-diamond a few parallel lines were cut
into the pane of glass destined for casting-mould and into the
copper clasps that were to frame the block of paraffin. Then the
larva was placed on her back exactly on such a line (under the
binocular) and the relative position of head and body well noted.
If very small the larva was fixed by means of albumen with her back
to a small parallelopipedum of elder-pit, taking care that her posi-

tion corresponded exactly with the axis, and she passed through ail

the preparing liquids with her elder-pit (else the small objects are

lost sight of in the paraffin). After the block is cast the carved lines

appear in high relief on the block, and sections can be made in every
direction wished as the position of the larva is known exactly though
she may be invisible. In that way I obtained symmetrical sections

of objects smaller than half a millimetre. We tried many stains

but at last found the old haemalum-eosine stain still the best of all

for several reasons, the most important of which was that it doesn't

make the sections float away. I tried silver impregnations after

the methods of C a j a 1 and Bielschowsky, which I know
very well from cutting human brains, but these larvae didn't prove
a good object for them. Inclusion in celloidin did not give satisfacto-

ry results owing to the bad permeability. Diaphanol injured the

finer histological staining qualities. An ordinary M i n o t micro-
tome was used.

Shape and segmentation

Among the Myrmicinae four types of larvae can be distinguished.
1°. The ordinary hookform with the head bent perpendicularly to

the body or even a little further, the thoracal segments ranged
fan-like, the abdomen next without any special demarcation,

straight, and only the extremity a little swollen, with some whitish

spots of urate cells shining through. Usually the head is for one
third sunk into the prothorax. With the fullgrown larva, the head
grows still more into the prothoracical segment, until more than
half its volume is situated there ; but even with the youngest larva

the superior headganglion lies already half in the prothorax —that

is to say not in reality, but when seen in profile.

2°. The caudal extremity more swollen. The duct of the labial
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Fig. 1 . Head of Myrmica lobicornis alpina Ske. Wor-
ker. Davos. Side-view. Shows the antennal lobus, par-

rot-hke habitus and much more pronounced reticular

sculpture. En). 30. M. lobicornis belongs to the species-

group lobicornis -sulcinodis (2 § short petiolus, cf long

scapus) ; M. schencki to the group scabrinodis-sabuleti

(2 g long petiolus, cf short scapus).

Fig. 4. M. schencki. Wor-
ker larva III. Head f. dors.

Phot, in vivo. Ultropak. Eni.

50.

'/^^

c?

Fig. 3. M. schencki. Worker larva II. L.

gl. labialis; E. proctodaeum. Pr tot. Haem.
Eni. 182/3.

Fig. 2. Myrmica schencki <ƒ larva II. OK.
mandible; M. mesenteron; Ur. Z. urate

cells. Unst. Pr. tot. Eni. 30.
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glands broader and its epithelium composed of taller cylindrical

cells. Vide the fuUgrown larvae of Messor and Tetramorium.
3°. Plump cylindrical swollen body with the head like a small

nodule placed upon it on the ventral side, or the first two segments

are also extended forward with the head. Vide larvae of Lepto-

thorax and newly emerged MyrmicaAarvae.
4°. Body still more swollen, of a short oval or nearly globous shape,

with a small head projecting on the ventral side. Some species hypo-
gnath. Vide soldierlarvae of Pheidole, Solenopsis, Cremato gaster.

The larvae of Myrmica belong to type 1. There are 13 post-

cephalic segments of which the last 3 or 4 are not clearly marked.

Newly emerged larvae are portly and hooklike from the start ; the

straight, thin young larva occurring with Lasius, Formica, Cam-
ponotus doesn't seem to exist with Myrmica. The head, of a 3 mm.
larva is 0.42 mmlong and at the rear end 0.36 mmbroad, the

mouthparts are 0.24 mmbroad. The most protruding part is the

distal sensilla-turret of the maxilla, but the labrum and mandibula

do not stay back very far.

Hairs

These are of three types.

1°. Acrochaetae, straight or only slightly curved, pointed.

Looked at through the immersion lens they appear to be armed
with a number of very short and small thorns. Length 164—183

Micron, exceptionally up to 219 Micron (see fig. 29.).

2°. Microchaetae. Just the same, but shorter, 73—128

Micron, occasionally even shorter still.

3°. Oncochaetae (Wheeler; Aptochete Menoz-
zi 1936), simple and flexible, not pointed but tipped with double

hooks in the shape of an anchor. Length 164—201 Micron. With
the living larva or the larva kept in formaline they are straight,

but as most investigators keep their larvae in alcohol, in which the

oncochaetae shrink and become flexuous, they have been pictured

that way by most authors and so I did the same. Each segment
bears a transversal row of Acrochaetae, numbering five on both

sides of the thorax, and two or three less regular rows of Mi-
crochaetae. The ventral side of the abdominal segments does not

wear hairs, except for the last segments and even there they are

very rare.

On the ventral side of the prothorax there is also this row of

Acrochaetae and some less regulary placed Microchaetae, but they

are shorter than anywhere else. The mesothoracal and metathorac-

al segments have only one irregular row^ of Microchaetae each on

their ventral side. Dorsally and on the sides these segments possess

from 6 to 10 Acrochaetae ; the two or three irregular rows of Mi-
crochaetae are diffused ventrally into one transversal row of short

hairs. The function of these hairs on the ventral side of the thorax

may be to form a kind of trophothylax or food-bag,
preventing the pieces of insects laid down there by the workers
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from slipping off, so the larva can grasp them with her mandibles.
On the ventral side the first 6 abdominal segments are completely
bald. Dorsally the row of Acrochaetae is replaced by a row of

Oncochaetae, which reaches till halfway down the sides. Further
down on the ventral half of the sides —but not on the ventral side

itself —these Oncochaetae are again replaced by Acrochaetae with
this peculiarity however that they have their ends cleft into two
or four ramifications (only discernible with the use of the immer-
sionlens) or even somewhat plumose. With the younger stages of

the larva the Oncochaetae occur on the first 5 abdominal segments,
with the full-grown larva only on the first 3. Occasionally they
occur on 4 or 6 segments but never on 7 as is the case with
M. ruginodis.

The number of hairs can only vary after moulting, so that if small

and hungry larvae look more hairy than well-fed ones there is

still no real difference. Their distance from each other is some-
what less than their length ; the Oncochaetae f.i. are implanted
circa 120 Micron one from the other in each row. The anchor-

shaped hooks have a width of 22 to 55 Micron, according to the

point of observation.

The last 3 abdominal segments look hairy on all sides like the

prothorax, but only apparently so, as these segments are curved
towards the ventral side, the caudal end of the body being formed
by the dorsal face of the last 2 or 3 abdominal segments and the

proctodaeum opening on the ventral side. Orally from it there are

no hairs or at least very few on the ventral side of the abdomen.
The transversal rows are less regular.

On the head there are only hairs of the smaller type ; 3 on each

side along the occiput, an irregular row of 4 longitudinally near

the coronal suture, a row of 4 in zigzag formation slanting obliquely

from the mandibula to the back of the head, a row of 4 small ones

on the cheek slating upwards to the back of the head, and 2 on
each side of the clypeus.

To compare : with the Myrmica ruginodis Nyl. larva, Onco-
chaetae occur on Th. II and Th. Ill also, and on 7 abdominal seg-

ments, and they are longer, w^ith 3 larvae 222 Micron was found.

The Acrochaeta measures 91 to 128 Micron, exceptionally 164

(length of larva 1.57 mm, head 0.38 mm).
The larva of M. sabuleti Mt. (var. scabrinodo-lobicornis Sants.)

does not show any perceptible difference as to hairs with that of

M. schencki.

Fullgrown larva of Leptothorax acervorum L. Oncochaeta 146

—

164 Micron, on 6 Abdominal segments ; Acrochaeta 73—100, only

on the thorax, for the rest only Microch. of 36—55 Micron. A
second larva of this species had Oncoch. of 141 —150, Acroch. of

80 on the Thorax, Microch. of 13—26, Abd. 35. Most of the hair-

tips of the acervorum-iarva are shortly forked for only 2 Micron,

the hairs on the head being forked for even a shorter part.

Larva Tetramorium caespitum L. 5 . Head wide 0.33, high 0.17

mm. Oncochaeta very long, 255 Micron, Acroch, 91, Microch. 37,
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i.e. much shorter than with Myrmica. The hairs on the head on the

contrary are longer, nearly uniformly 201 Micron. Some of them
are forked for about onethird of their length, the Acroch. on the

body mostly have plumose tops. The labium protrudes more and
the mandibulae are more massive.

The nurture of the larvae requires firstly a certain adhesiveness,

to enable the workers to transport them in packets, especially when
they are still small, and secondly a certain distance from each other

and from too moist or wet soil, which prevents them from getting

asphyxiated or dirty. The function sub 1 is performed by the

Oncochaetae, the function sub 2 by the other hairs. Besides this

it is probable that many hairs have sensory functions and that they

contribute to the individual odor.

According to Janet, Berlese and Snodgrass, the hair

is a product of a big cell in the epithelium layer, the Trichocyt.

One or two tormogen cells of longish shape produce the setal

membrane of the hair-ring, and a nerve cell, mostly bipolar, pierces

the Trichocyt with its fibre and enters the hair.

Now I have thoroughly examined many hundreds of hair-roots

of ant larvae, but I never found any nervecells there that I could

be certain of. Twice I found a multipolar cell reaching two hairs

with its projections ; I now judge these cells to be Tracheocytae.

My conclusion must be that the question of the sensory functions

of the hair with the ant larva is by no means solved. The sensilla

of the mouthparts and of the Discus antennae on the contrary are

certainly nerved.

What I found is represented in Fig. 29 and 30.

The histology of larval hairs was studied with Myrmica schencki

Em., M. sabuleti Mt., Lasius aliénas ? S , Formica pratensis Retz.,

Tetramorium caespitum L. and Myrmicaria cannata F. Sm, var.

jacobsoni Ske.

With Myrmicaria the layer of epithelium is peculiarly shallow,

but the cells keep their cubical shape and are only smaller than

usual. The Trichocytae are wider than the others but not appreciably

higher, which makes the basal membrane run straight without

marking the internally projecting folliculi. Tormogen cells are easily

distinguishable ; there is no trace of nerve cells.

A similarly shallow (5 —8 Micron, occasionally even l^/j ')

epithelium layer has the very young larva II of $ Myrmica schencki,

while fuUgrown schencki larvae possess epithelium cells of normal

height. The ep. cells of the young $ schencki larvae are not cubical

as in Myrmicaria, but flat with flattened horizontal oval nuclei. The
cuticula is of normal thickness : endocuticula plus exocuticula 8

Micron, epicuticula 11 Micron. Locally the epithelium layer is of

normal shape and depth, circa 11 —14 Micron. Maybe the larva

was moulting or even had moulted.

The ordinary root of the hair of an ant larva consists of one big

trichogen cell, from one to three tormogen cells of somewhat

elongated shape, which embrace the trichocyt (in tangential

sections), no nerve cell but always subtle tracheoli, often with one
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or more trachea cells with their larger nuclei, ovally shaped, with
their wall-standing chromatin. Often there is one more nucleus or

several smaller ones discernible at the hair root, but they do not
show any special shape so as to be recognised as nerve cells. I think

it is possible that tracheocytae with their characteristic nuclei and
multipolar or bipolar projecting tracheoli have been taken for nerve
cells with their fibres —at first I made the same mistake. Under
the basal membrane there often lies a tracheocyt that sends a very
thin tracheolus along this membrane with ramifications between the

cells of the hair sack that resemble nerve fibres as the proverbial

peas. Maybe the "sense-cell" that is taken by Snodgrass from
Schneider 1923 and pictured in his book 1935 (fig. 267 B) re-

presents such a tracheolus. When a lumen is discernible it is easy
to detect a tracheolus, but many times it appears only as a dark
line, and the transversely sectioned nucleus can resemble that of a

nerve cell.

Occasionally the complex represented in fig. 30 (below) is found.

The big trichocyt is surrounded by some epithelium cells of reduced
size that together form a kind of regular hairskin ("Ers."). Under
it there lies a big, deeply stained cell of the gland type with plasm
more foamy than that of an oenocyt, which it resembles very closely

in all other respects. The whole complex is interwoven with delicate

tracheoli. Possibly this could be a gland cell.

Although not having found nerve cells in these larval hairs I am
still not yet positive as to their non-existence, nor as to the hairs

having no sensory function at all. Touching a hair necessarily

stimulates the epithelium surrounding it, and the tracheoli carry

delicate sympathicus fibres —maybe even axial ones too. Besides,

I may be mistaken.

The sensilla are represented in fig. 29 D and E, 34, 35, 45 and 22,

and described in the chapter on the Nervous System.

Other sklerotized parts of the head

Sklerotization is due to deposition of sklerotizing substances in

definite areas of the cuticula. These substances are non-chitinous

(Campbell 1929) ; they probably belong to the carbo-hydrates

or to salts of calcium, as is the case with the hardened parts of the

Crustacea.

Although the cuticula of the head of the schencki larva is no
thicker than this layer on the other segments, it is somewhat more
sklerotized. This becomes evident in some parts only, these being

of a yellowish colour, to wit the Habenae, the skin covering the

Discus antennae, the Mandibulae and the Sensilla Turrets of the

Maxillae. Chitinized (double refraction, acidophilous, alcali proof)

but not yellowish are also the Tentorium and its upper arms, the

Tendon of the M. adductor mandibulae and the dorsal half of the

Canalis glandulae labialis, the Sensilla and Turrets of the Labium,

the inner cuticula of the Ductus gl. labialis, some parts of the

Pharyngeal Wall, the Spiracles and the Inner Wall of the Tracheae,
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Fig. 9-16. M. schencki. Egg; old-

er egg with embryo; newly born
larva; larva II aged 2 days; larval

aged 1 day, during moult changing
it to larve II; half-grown larva; full-

grown larva. Ultropak. in vivo.

Below: half-grown larva. Haem.
total prep.

Fig. 5. M. schencki. Worker larva II. Para-

medial sagittal section. Dil. p. Muse, dilator

pharyngis sup. post; G- sup. brainganglion

;

Lev. Lbr. M. levator labri; Rp. Muse, retrac-

tor pharyngis. Eni. 172.

Fig. 6. M. schencki. Egg ; the

larva glimmers through; at the

rear pole the larval dermis is

already free from the egg-shell.

Urate cells visible.
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and the Plica cardiaca with the Peritrophic membranes, (vid. Fig.

7, 37, 40.)

a. the Tentorium : a hollow chitinous rod, externally coated with
epithelium and lying transversally through the head from one side

to the other. It is an apodema of the skin ; its external openings
lie near the hind border of the head, curved backwards. In the

youngest stages of the larva it takes the haematoxyline stain, later

on it becomes more acidophilous. This transversal part is called the

tentorium bridge, it extends apophyseis or arms upward and
forward on each side. (Fig. 8.)

rh.JH

-/lemtr.

Fig. 7. M. schenkt. Larva III. Sketch of topogr. situa-

tion of mesenteron, plica cardiaca and labial gland.

Fig. 8. Sketch of the ten-

torium- apophyseis seen

obliquely from the dorsal

side on the rear right.

b. On both sides of the head a yellowish, slightly s-shaped ribbon

is conspicuously visible. Near the mouth parts it is divided into two
arms shaped like a horseshoe, of which one, the Habena mandi-
bulae, extends to the ventral end of the articulation of the mandib-
ula, the other one to the ventral end of the articulation of the

maxilla {Habena maxillae). The former is probably the anterior arm
of the tentorium and is also a hollow chitinous rod, the latter is

only a ribbon of sklerotized cuticula.

c. At the point where the habena mandibulae branches off from
the tentorium bridge, it also extends a straight arm upwards, the

Pila, which opens in front of the larval vestigial antenna. Between
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the pilae the pharynx passes to the rear accompanied by the connec-
ting nervous masses of the upper brain ganglion, which curve dorsal-

ly around the tentorium bridge to join the ventral or gnathal brain
ganglion (fig. 8, 43, 49, 50), situated ventrally from the tentorium
bridge. Still more ventrally the duct of the labial gland is situated.

At the tentorium bridge the long muscles of the labium originate ;

in upward direction the large fan-shaped M. dilator pharyngis in-

ferior and in forward direction the M. retractor pharyngis (fig. 31)
start from it.

d. the Habenae are joined to the chitinously thickened articulat-

ion walls of the mouth parts, the frenum labri, the [renum mandi-
bulae, the [renum maxillae and the [renum labii, of which the

frenum labri is the least striking.

e. the Mandibulae, the most sklerotized parts, internally coated
with epithelium and in the centre with tracheal and nervous tissue,

both up to the point where the teeth begin. A mandibula consists

of a vertical elongated triangular plate, connected with the frenum
and on which the muscles are inserted, and a medial plate joined

perpendiculary, that gradually merges into the vertical plate and
bears the teeth, an awl-shaped apical one, two large incisive teeth

and several ranges of pointed tubercles that are suitably adapted
to serving as molar teeth.

As for the shape of the mandibula with the newly emerged larva

and the difference between the mandibula of the schencki larva

and that of M. sabuleti. the reader is referred to the fig. 20, 21,

33, 34 and 35.

f. the Sensilla turrets of the Maxilla are often indicated as larval

palps, and so are the sensilla turrets of the Labium. The maxilla

possesses two of them, usually one, somewhat broader, lateral or

proximal one and one, slenderer, medial or distal one ; the former

is according to the authors a homologon of the adult maxillary palp,

the latter of the galea etc. of the adult insect. The much lower

turrets of the Labium, one pair, situated somewhat laterally and
distally of the orificium of the labial gland on the premental part,

are designed as labial palps of the larva. Both wear entrenched

short conical sense-hairs, which apparently have a taste function

and are connected with special nervestems and ganglia belonging

to the gnathal brainganglion. More sensilla of this kind and also

of the type sensilla basiconica, but somewhat taller and thicker-

skinned, are dispersed over the labrum, the maxilla and the labium.

Their arrangement is constant for the species and possesses syste-

matical value (fig. 34, 35, 29 E and D). With some species {Cam-
ponotus f. i. ) the labrum also bears a pair of sensilla turrets.

Perhaps only the turret-sensilla are chemoreceptors ; the dispersed

ones may have tactile function.

g. the Antennal plate, a slightly convex oval plate of thickened

cuticula, partly covering the discus antennae. Excentrically it bears

a still more thickened plate with three sensilla of the typus s. basi-

conica. This number is constant with all the ant larvae I examined.

Only once I saw a schencki larva with 4 sensilla on it. Underneath
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the plate but only partly covered by it lies the double fold of the
discus antennae and between this double fold and the cuticula plate
a more or less radially striped fibrous tissue. The discus is supplied
with a large amount of tracheal tubes ; it is connected with the
superior brainganglion by two roots, one larval, composed of larger
cells and innervating the sensilla, one composed of smaller cells,

which I take for the foetal root destined to become the olfactory
nerve of the adult insect. The larval root with the sensilla may be
supposed to accomplish a sensorial function as yet unknown, either

an olfactory one or, more probably, considering the lens-like con-
vexity of the plate with some species {Camponotus, fig. 26) and
the radially arranged fibrous substance under it, the perception of

some radiating energy (heat?). Comp, also Star eke 1939.
The antennal plate of the schencki larva is 36 Micron in length

and 30 wide ; the yellowish sklerotized central part measures 18

Micron (unstained total pr. ), 18 Micron by 14 (KOH —ac. fuch-
sin). Proximal maxillary turret high 22, broad 20 Micron; distal

(medial) turret high 31, broad 20 Micr. The shape and dimensions
of the turrets have systematical value. Myrmicine larvae have no
spinnerets.

Fig. 17. M. sc/iencfc/. Newly-born
larva. Haematoxylin total prep.

Development (Fig. 6, 9—16. 17, 24, 25)

The egg is bean-shaped, colourless, a little opaque, later-on milky.

Three $ eggs of a worker, taken from a queenless people that

produced $ $ only : 684, 684, 650 micron in length. Other eggs

from workers formely measured : 694 by 365 ; 670 by 352 ; 347 by

182 ; 730 by 383 ; 730 by 456 Micron —with a probable error

margin of circa 8 Micr. Putting aside the clearly anomalous small

egg, the average length of an egg of a worker is 0,692 mm± 0,03,

the average width 0,39 mm± 0,04. The eggs laid by a queen are

only slightly smaller : 0,62 by 0,39 ; 0,62 by 0,46 ; eggs from

another queen 0,67 by 0,35 (newly laid); 0,69 by 0,37 (older egg).

With Formica fusca the difference amounts to 30 %.
The egg of the so much larger Tetramorium-queen attains only

4/5 of the length of a schencki-egg : 492 by 274 Micron. The egg

of the Formica fusca queen has almost the same dimensions as the

schencki egg, while both the ç and the 5 are considerably larger.
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The eggs of Lasius flavus De G. and L. niger auct. are also rela-

tively smaller, the eggs of Leptothorax acervorum on the contrary

can be called gigantic compared with the small dimensions of the

queen. A circa 3 weeks old but still elliptical egg of a vigorous

queen of a prosperous people measured 602 by 310 Micron (±8),
i.e. half the length of her gaster and 1/3 the width. The head of

the 9 measuring 803 by 748 by 584 Micron, the volume of the

egg is about i/e of the volume of the mother's head. An egg of

Camponotus herculeanus L. var. nadigi Me n o z z i from Vigil-

joch near Meran, laid between August 7 and 10 1928, measured
on the 24th of September, was large 1369 by 548 Micron. An egg
from another queen (C. here. i. sp.) of the French Jura measured
1551 by 511, i.e. a more elongated shape; this egg was already

thickened at both ends and on the point of hatching. The head of

the former measured —without the mandibles —2,93 by 3,31 by
2,23 mm. The volume of the egg can in this way be estimated at

1/50 of the mother's head.

"The dimensions of these eggs fall under the general rule that

species with numerous offspring have smaller eggs than species with

a smaller number of children. Leptothorax- and M. sc/iencÄ:z-peoples

have a relatively restricted population. Moreover, these species are

on the verge of a certain dependency on larger and more populous

ant-peoples. A second rule seems to be applicable on the eggs as

it is on the brains, to wit that the egg of members of the
same group is relatively larger if the mother

Fig. 18. Head of the newly
born larva I. Frontal view,

Ultropak, in vivo. Mandibu-
lae, maxillae(M) each with

their 2 turrets -, L. labium
with its right and left turret.

Beneath the orificium of the

labial canal a small drop of

fluid has issued between the

turrets. Eni. 50.

Fig. 19. Moult larva I - II. Unst. total prep.

The old cuticula is lifted by the erecting

bristles.

Tk
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is smaller. It would be worth while to test this rule statistical-

ly and find out if a definite formula could be drawn up for this.

The egg (M. schencki) on the point of hatching increases its

length at the cost of its width ; the bean shape then being less

conspicuous. At the thickest (fore) pole the already chitinized

mandibles glimmer through yellowishly. About the middle the egg
is slightly more narrow. The caudal end of the embryo shows
already the herd of white spots that are so conspicuous with the
adult larva (urate-cells).

The hatching of the larva from the egg progresses as follows. At
the posterior or caudal end the embryo separates itself from the

eggshell. Then the cuticula of the oral third of the egg detaches
itself like the lifting of a lid and the anterior part of the larva issues

gradually.

This larva I does not yet show any hairs. She grows rapidly

under the care of the workers and soon attains a length of about
1,2 mm. In the period between attaining this length and that of

2 mmthere occurs a moulting, which begins at the margins of the

segments (fig. 19). The hairs that appear first are those which
fringe the back of the head. A few hours later the hairs on the

dorsal face of the thorax follow and after these gradually the other

ones. The erecting hairs lift the skin w^hich then cleaves and is

licked off by the workers. As for the shape of the mandibulae and
other mouthparts of the larva I, the reader is referred to the pictures

(fig. 18,21).
This first moulting happens on the second or third day, occasion-

ally already on the first. The larva II attains a length of 2,28 mm.
Between this length and 2,37 mm there must occur a second
moulting. To be truthful I must admit that I did not directly observe

this process, but it can be inferred from the measurements of the

head and the change in hair armature.
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o Larva from queenless people taken from 10 * formalin without

preparation:

length of larva
(curved)
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For stained preparations previously treated with KOH also show
the oncochaetae with the adult larva on three segments only. Sum-
ming-up : I consider the fact of a moulting taking place between
larve II en III to be established and a moulting between larva III

and the adult larva to be probable. A further argument in favour
of this conclusion may be found in the amount of peritrophic mem-
branes in the mesenteron. With my schencki larvae they are

wrinkled too much, but in an adult larva of Formica pratensis

Goeze there are four of them clearly discernible (sections), to wit

the interior or elder one, a second one of the same thickness, a third

far more delicate one and a fourth lining the larval epithelium of

the mesenteron on the inside. If —which is not improbable —the

peritrophic membrane is cast off at the same time as the skin, this

would mean three larval moults, the eldest membrane having existed

already in the egg.

Conclusive evidence could only be gained from a statistical

survey of this material on a larger scale.

:.- -

-

-

]

Fig. 23. Meconium-sack, just deposited

by a Tetramorium larva (larva left). The
beak comes from the plica cardiaca and
descends after the bulk. Ultropak, in vivo.

The praenymph at first still wears the last larval skin and when
that has been licked off, the tiny larval head is often still in evidence,

emptied by the phagocytes (fig. 24, 26). The meconium pouch,

consisting of the peritrophic membranes with their contents of un-

digested food particles, is quickly carried away to the refuse-heap

by the workers after the curious act of defacation (see chapter on

alimentary canal). Then the praenymph is cleaned and the last

vestiges of larval skin are removed ; from then on she wears her

own dress.

Between the praenymphal stage, to be recognized by the more

uniformly opaque milky colour and the absence of the darky in-

testines glimmering through in a deeper colour as is the case in the

larval stage, and the nymphal stage another moulting takes place.

Another one occurs between nymph and imago, if I can rely on the

sections, although I was not able to follow the process directly.

The egg stage lasts (at 68—80 degrees F.) about 4 weeks, the

larval stage 3 to 5 weeks if well-fed, but much longer —up to

6 months —if insufficiently fed, the praenymphal stage 6 to 7 days

and the nymphal stage 7 to 14 days. The egg, the newly emerged

larva and the nymph require a higher temperature than the majority

of the larvae and are usually carried off to drier places.
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Fig. 24. Eight stages of the praenymph. M. sabuleti. In vivo. The larval head, empt-
ied by the phagocytae, is still visible in the shape of a small appendix at the oral

extremity.

Fig. 25. M. sabu-
leti. Nymph, with
remnants of the

praenymphal cu-
ticle.

Fig. 26. Camponotus herculeanus var. nadigi Men.
Larva. Lens shield of the rud. antenna. Side-view. In
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Seven nymphae (Micro-ergates from a glass nest) measured (XII
'31

) : 3,12 —3,27 —3,34 —3,42 —3,65 —3,65 and 3,72 mm.

Muscles of the head (Fig. 31)

1 Pair Mm. adductores mandibulae, originating fan-wise from the

upper side wall of the cranium with a partly chitinized tendon in-

serted into the mandibula.

1 Pair Mm. abductores mandibulae, composed of a smaller number
of bundles arranged fan-wise, that originate partly from the same

Fig. 27. M. sabuleti. Prae-

nymph. The skull, which has

enlarged strongly during du-
ring the last days, again

pushes forward around the

brainganglion sunk into the

prothorax. Head of Larva
still as an appendix present,

emptied by the leucocytae.

Fig. 28. M. schencki. Newly born
larva. Haem. total prep. Eni. 87. The
differentiation of the abdominal ganglia

from each other and of the thoracal

ganglia from their imaginai disks has

not yet been completed.

parts of the skull where the ventral bundles of the adductores take

their origin, partly from some still more ventrally situated parts.

The abductor lies outside the adductor and inserts at the lateral

and ventral corner of the mandible. It takes the haemolum-eosin
stain less intensively and its sections can be recognized thereby.

1 Pair Mm. adductores maxillae, straight, not fan-shaped. Their
place of origin joins ventrally with that of the add. mandibulae on
the skull, not on the tentorium.

1 Pair Mm. abductores maxillae, short fan-shaped convergent dor-

soventral bundles from the frenum labii to the dorsal and posterior

corner of the maxilla.
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Fig. 29. M.schencki. Lar-

va. Acrochaeta, micro-

chaeta, oncochaeta, iso-

lated sensillum of the

maxilla (E) and short sen-

sillum of the apex of the

distal turret (D). Eni.

450. D : 900.

Fig. 30. Lasius aliénas 9 larva.

Haem.-eos. Eni 450. Endoc.
endocuticula ; Tr. tracheae and
tracheocytae ; Tmg. tormogen
cell ; Trich. trichogen cell ; Nz?
nerve-cell?; E. Epithel.; Dr?
gland ? cell ; Ers. cells of hair

sack.

1 Pair Mm. levatores labri, from the forehead straight forward to

the upper margin of the labrum.

1 Pair Mm. depressores labri, slanting obliquely to the ventral

margin. This muscle plays a prominent part in the process of in-

gestion.

1 Pair Mm. retractores labii, from the tentorium to the region un-

derneath the sensilla-turret of the labium.

1 Pair Mm. abductores labbi, from the tentorium to the ventral

part of the frenum labii, crossing the retractor.
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2 Pairs Mm. retractores orificii, one pair hypopharyngeal and one
pair premental, converging from the lateral cuticle to the dorsal and
ventral walls of the canalis gl. labialis ; they open it and at the same
time form a small hole, which serves as temporary salivarium. With
Mifrmicaria they are practically identical, but with Tetramorium

Fig. 31. Sketcli of exterior (A) and deeper (B) head muscles. M. schencki larva.

Seen from left side.

the hypopharyngeal, proximal bundles are very heavy and lie close

together while the distal, premental bundles are less massive but

yet more so than with Myrmica. The opening is wider, taking up
almost the w^hole width of the labium, in accordance with the ductus,

which also occupies nearly the whole width.

1 Pair Mm. constrictores orificii. The rear bundles of the proximal

retractores do duty as such. They cross and insert on the contra-
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lateral corners of a very short membraneous part of the canalis.

By pulling those corners upwards they press the ventral wall against

the upper wall and so close the canal (Fig. 39 A). There is no
circular constrictor.

With Formica and Polyrhachis the corners of the orificium are

extended so as to form two spinnerets ; the musculature is corres-

pondingly different.

2 Pairs Mm. dilator es superiores pharyngis, to be distinguished as

anteriores and posteriores, converging obliquely from the dorsal

cranium to the upper lining of the pharynx, pushing their way in

between the bundles of the occlusor. Some bundles descend exactly

vertically from the coronal suture. (Fig. 31, 42).

1 Pair Mm. compressores labri, short vertical bundles in the labrum,

near the anterior dilatores.

1 Pair Mm. dilatores pharyngis inferiores, strong bundles arranged
fan-wise from the tentorium bridge, inserted from both sides in the

ventral lining of the pharynx. They are, with the adductores man-
dibulae, the heaviest muscles of the head and form a sort of cradle

for the central soft parts.

1 Pair Mm. retractores pharyngis, lying close together, from the

tentorium straight forward to the anterior end of the ventral

pharynx wall. They perform the rasping function of the tropho-

rhinium.

In horizontal sections of a young Lasius aliénas queen larva a

bundle of muscles appears on each side from the lateral posterior

margin of the maxilla to the lateral sensilla-turret, and another

somewhat stronger one proximally joining the former to the medial

sensilla-turret. These muscles are also apparent in sections of a

Formica pratensis worker larva, but in those of a young $ schencki

larva they are decidedly lacking.

One strongly developed M. constrictor pharyngis. Circular.

The labial gland (pictured in fig. 3, 5, 7, 32, 38, 39, 40, 47 and 49)

With Myrmica it is relatively simple. B e r 1 e s e pictures a thinly

walled collecting reservoir or tank pouch situated in the prothorax

of the Tapinoma larva. My findings were the same and I found

an identical prothoracal tank pouch in the larvae of Iridomyrmex
cellarum, Dolichoderus thoracic, and Technomyrmex detorquens.

So this is the shape of this pouch with the Dolichoderinae.

It is much larger with the Myrmicinae, the larvae being much
less dependent on being fed from the crop. It extends on both sides

of and slightly ventrally from the mesenteron ; having almost the

same length as this, it is still hardly visible in total preparations.

It consists of one layer of flat epithelium cells with a membrana
propria. In sections these are conspicuous by their eosine-stained

contents. Without transition it opens midway between both ends

into the gland canal proper, which consists of the well-known large

cells —indeed with the mesenteral epithelium cells and the adipo-

cytae the largest animal cells known in Metazoa.
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They take an alcaline stain, their very large nuclei showing
extremely large nucleoli and their plasm containing well-marked
filaments and vacuolia.

At their oral ends the pouches join in a bifurcation from which
a single ductus labialis, consisting of cubical epithelium cells and
lined with sklerotized rings, runs

longitudinally under the tento-

rium bridge to the labium. The
distal end narrows to a depres-

sed membranous canal {Canalis

gl. labialis).

1 never found an adequate
description of the Saccus gl. la-

bialis as developed with Myrmi-
ca, Lasius, Formica and Campo-
notus. The sections of the tubuli

gl. labialis are conspicuous by
their violet-blue staining, which
is markedly different from that

of the Malpighial tubuli which
show a more pinkish colour and
a more delicate structure. There
are 4 Malpighian tubes.

In the adult larva of cocoon
spinning species only, the juice

of the gl. labialis coagulates to a
solid filament or a silky thread on
exposure to the air. In the young-
er larva the juice of the labial

gland fulfils a trophallactical func-

tion, as discovered by Roubaud
(1916) with African wasps and

bij Wheeler (1919 with ants.i)

Trophallaxis is the beginning

of a social organisation of the

digestion, in which one individual —here a worker —furnishes

the food substance, while another —the larva —produces the

ferments necessary for the digestion of albuminous substances. The
worker strokes and feeds the larva whereupon the latter extends

her labium ; the long retractor muscle then forms a small hole

underneath the opening of the canal —a sort of temporary sali-

varium —and a tiny drop of fluid appears therein, which is eagerly

licked up by the worker. If I take away the worker before she has

accomplished this, the fluid disappears again into the canalis or, if

(^f.Uläiii

Fig. 32. Labial gland. Larva M. schencki

Semi-diagrammatic. Dorsal view.

^) The first observations of this kind were published bij du B u y s s o n, 1903,

and Janet, 1903 ; but the immense importance was understood for the first time

by Roubaud who called it oecotrophobiose. whereupon Wheeler, 1918,

named it trophallaxis.
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the position of the larva is such that her mouth is underneath, it

is taken by the larva itself.

It is commonly observed that ant peoples eat —not just kill —
insects, or parts of them, only if they possess larvae. They need

these for the digestion of animal trophogen food. At least this

applies to the here indigenous Formicinae and Myrmicinae. My
peoples of Dolichoderine ants always had larvae and rapidly

perished if these came to be lacking. Of the Ponerine ants I only

reared Odontomachus workers and these produced a few larvae

continuously during nearly 2 years.

The ductus gl. labialis takes its origin at the junction of the right

and left oral end tubes of the sacci gl. labialis (fig. 32). This Bi-

furcatio, possessing the cubical epithelium of the ductus without

any transition from the flat cells of the short end tubes on the right

and left, is situated ventrally exactly on the boundary between head

and prothorax. The terminal depressed and narrowed end of the

ductus —which I call canalis gl. labialis —consists of a very short

membraneous part on which the occlusor muscle inserts itself and

more distally a strongly sklerotized upper (hypopharyngeal) wall

Fig. 33. Mandibulae, schencki

larva 2 mm. (above) and adult

larva M. sabuleti (below). Eni.

225.

Fig. 34. Above: sensilla mouth-

parts. Dorsal view, schencki

larva 2 mm. Centre : Labium
schencki 1. frontal view and left

side view. Below : Clypeus and
labrum. Msafeu/efi larva, dorsal

view. On the right half the sensil-

la of the ventral surface also are

indicated. Id. labium, dorsal view
(left half) and ventral surface

seen transparent (right half). Eni.

450. Chitin : Frenum labii.

dorsd^ùtuf
\fuiir
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Fig. 35. Distribution of

sensilla of the mouth
parts. M. schencki, adult

larva. Seen from left side.

Fr. frenum (see text).

Eni. 600.

transversely curving downwards (fig. 39 B) and a membranous
ventral wall. Here the dorsal and ventral retractor muscles that

open the canalis by their combined traction are inserted. The orific-

ium is shaped like a horse-shoe and is situated on the dorsal 1/3 of

the labium, without any spinneret in Myrmica, with a spinneret at

its right and left corners in Formica, Lasius, Polyrhachis, and
probably also in the other cocoon-spinning species. The orificium

about indicates the boundary between the hypopharyngeal and
premental parts of the labium.

With the spinning larvae the muscular apparatus is more com-
plicated.

In cases —as with Polyrhachis —where the glandular part of

the labial gland is enormously developed, the general scheme per-

sists but for the tubes being more coiled and circumvoluted. Perez
gives a picture of a saccus of Formica tufa, but this doesn't do
justice to the large proportions of this reservoir ; in reality it is

much wider. Also the picture gives an erroneous idea of the con-

nexions between tube and sack.

The canalis gl. labialis does not possess a circular occlusor muscle.

The occlusion is performed by the rear bundles of the retractores

that are inserted, crossing each other, at the contralateral corners

of the extremely short membraneous part of the canalis. These
bundles also have a somewhat more transverse direction than the

anterior ones. At their contraction they pull the corners of the
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depressed canalis fissure upwards, automatically pressing the ven-
tral membrane against the upper one and so closing the canalis.

Further distally the upper wall is strongly thickened and sklerotiz-

ed. The retractores —tw^o on the upper side and two on the ventral

side —don't cross here and open the canalis by their traction

(fig. 39 B).

The tracheal system
The ant larva ought to have 10 pairs of spiracles —according

to Wheeler, who follows Perez {Formica rufa) here. Actual-

ly I found the 10 pairs in 3 larvae of Camponotus mediopallidus

For. and in 2 of Formica rufibarbis F. With the schencki larvae

the number varied a little. Of 3 KOH-fuchsin larvae one (of

1.55 mm) had only 7 pairs, two had 10 pairs, but one of these

possessed a supernumerary spiracle on one side of the prothorax,

the other a pair of vestigial spiracles on the 12th segment.

Fig. 36. Sketch of the tracheal system.

M. schencki larva III.

The prothorax usually possesses none ; the head gets its supply

of air from the two longitudinal trachea stems ; the nearest spiracle

is that on the mesothoracal segment. The purpose of this singular

arrangement, which is common with most insects, has not become
clear to me.

Peripheral trachea stems accompany every nerve stem, just as in

mammals the nerves, arteries and venae run together in a bundle.

Peculiarly endowed with tracheae are the Corpora aliata and the

imaginai disks or histoblasts, which induced Janet to the hy-
pothesis that the corpus allatum should be the source of the tracheal

tissue. The larger tracheae are externally coated with a most delicate

network of fibres and plasma-syncytium with very delicately stained

small nuclei. I take it to be a sympathical (stomodaeal) nervous

syncytium. Probably it is also continued with a few fibres in the

smaller ramifications. Its cells are not similar to those of the neuri-

lemma of the nerve stems. My interpretation requires further

research with specific stains. Meanwhile it should not be forgotten

that the specific qualities of nerve-fibre stains —C a j a 1, B i e 1 -

schowsky etc. —are founded on the colloidal character of
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small-sized circular diameters. It can be applied to fibres and pseudo-
fibres of different origins if of the same small diameter. Only the

vital methylen-blue method does not suffer from this drawback. The
silver crusts are fibre-shaped optical sections of colloidal surface

precipitates on the verges of substances of different electrical

qualities. Silver fibres only apparently exist as such ; they generally

prove to be optical sections of intracellular vacuolia, as I have shown
in the case of the so-called neurogliafibres, which are no fibres at

all. They are silverencrusted protoplasmatic threads and for the

greater part optical delusions —optical sections of the thin proto-

plasmatic mantles of the big intracellular vacuolia, incrustated with
silver or silverchromates (Golgi, Cajal, Bielschowsky
etc.) or molybden-haematoxyline (Alzheimer) or iodized me-
thylviolet (Weigert). There are no means by which to dis-

tinguish them from similar precipitated envelopes on the surfaces

of delicate ramifications of the tracheoli of the same dimensions. In

this respect, insect tissues are more difficult objects of research

than vertebrate tissues.

Pharynx and Intestinal system
The pharynx shows a widening just before it passes through the

ganglionic ring. When at rest it is transversely folded together

exactly underneath the ganglion frontale. In the act of deglutition

its anterior and posterior parts are pulled away from each other

by parts of the M. dilator pharyngis superior.

The dorsal chitinous lining of the pharynx shows a sklerotization

which extends much farther back than that on the ventral wall.

This —bearing the delicate transversal ridges of the trophorhinium
much more to the front —is pulled back by the M. retractor

pharyngis and so meets the ridges on the upper wall (see Fig.

31 B), performing in this way the grinding function of the tropho-

rhinium. In schencki larvae the trophorhinium is but feebly develop-

ed ; it is visible only with some difficulty. The mighty layer of

constrictor muscles produces the necessary pressure (fig. 5).

Corresponding to this feeble development of the trophorhinium
the mesenteron sometimes, though not often, next to shapeless

detritusmasses contains small chitinous fragments and scales from
culicid wings and bodies. They are found not only in the original

most internally seated peritrophical membrane, but also in those

that are secreted at a later stage, although I did not find them in

the space between the last membrane that lines the mesenterica!

epithelium and the penultimate one.

Of three schencki larvae treated with KOH-fuchsin, that were
reared in an artificial glass nest and had been fed on honey and
gnats : nr 1 had 5 wingscales in the oldest membrane, none in the

second one ; nr 2 had 23 wing- and body-scales in the oldest, 7 in

the second one ; nr 3 had 19 wing- and body-scales in the oldest, 7

in the second one.

Each peritrophical sack, as soon as it has been thrust out —with
the exception of the youngest one —, is discovered to possess an
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open bottle-neck, which permits the transference of its contents to

another one and the introduction of freshly fed fodder, (see Fig. 23).
By far the majority of freeland larvae show no other food-remnants
than small drops or amorph masses of detritus, in which no structure

can be detected.

The peritrophical membranes are not just secreted by the topmost
layer of the plica cardiaca —as with Diptera —but from the whole
of the mesenterica! epithelium. As to their function I venture to

suggest the following supposition. It could be a function similar to

that of the mucous layer in our own stomach. But few people have
a clear idea of its absolute necessity or can give an answer to the

question how it is possible that the human stomach does not digest

itself whilst readily digesting pieces of animal stomach. This re-

markable fact finds its explanation in the separate secretion of HCl
and pepsine in separate cells. Only together they are capable if

digesting animal tissues. Now the drops of HCl have to permeate
the mucous layer before coming into contact with the similarly

secreted drops of pepsine in the lumen of the stomach. The ag-

gressive mixture formed in this way cannot attack the wall of the

stomach itself, as this is protected by its mucus-layer. As soon as

the latter disappears however, as is the case when stomachal ar-

terioles are contracted too strongly —f.i. under the influence of

emotions or anxiety, or of lesions of the nervous system —there

actually occurs self-digestion of the stomach (ulcus ventriculi).

In the same manner the juices secreted by the mesenterica! cells are

mixed with those of the labial gland and with the food within the

peritrophical membrane-sack. If the peritr. membrane does allow

the mesenterica! secreta to pass but not those of the labial gland,

the resulting aggressive mixture can only attack the food and not

the mesenteron. This remains to be proved by experimental

research ; part of it already has been proved (von Dehn 1933).

Moreover of course the membranes protect the large epithelium

cells of the midgut against mechanical lesions by swallowed hard

or pointed pieces of food. The demeanour of the large mesenterica!

cells during the nymphosis has been described at length by B e r -

lese. Anglas, Perez es., to which I have nothing to add.

The Plica cardiaca possesses four crests which protrude into the

lumen. When pressed close together by the transversal muscles

which are strongly developed here they should be capable of oc-

cluding the passage just like the gizzard (gésier, Pumpmagen) does

with the adult insect. The name Proventriculus which is given to

the larval plica of Lasius flavus by Karawaiew^ seems to be

fully justified.

In my experiments of feeding ant-peoples with coloured honey
(indigocarmine) I found that only the very small and the nearly

adult larvae were fed with this. The medium-sized larvae of Myr-
mica, Lasius umbratus and L. alienus did not show any coloured

contents. 1 tend to the belief that feeding with the contents of the

crop of the workers does not occur as often as is commonly sup-

posed. The majority o[ the larvae o[ native and exotic ants receive
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Fig. 38. Muscles of

the labium. Seen from

the left. R. o. Muse,

retractores orificii.

Larva M. schencki.

Total prep. Shows al-

so a peripheral gang-

lion of the labial

lojoii

.

c^;?p

Fig. 39- A.: M. sphincter orificii.

Dorsal view.Can.; canalis gl. labia-

lis; Ab. 1.: cross-section of M. ab-

ductor labii ; R. 1. idem of M. retractor

labii; R. ph. idem of M. retractor

pharyngis ; Retr. or. idem of M.

retractores orificii ventrales. B. : M.

retractor orificii dorsalis. Larva cT

M. schencki. Sections haem.-eos.

Fig. 37. Plica cardiaca and

peritrophical membrane. Larva

M. schencki. Unstained total

prep.
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pieces o[ killed insects as such ; only vegetable juices of course are

regurgitated for them. The larvae of dolichoderine ants are totally

dependent on crop feeding.

Fig. 40. Longitudinal section of plica cardiaca. G.: three ganglia of the abdominal
chain; Peritr. peritrophical membrane; Sacc. Saccus gl. labialis, partly filled with
secretum. Larva M. schencki.

I was in position to observe repeatedly the deposition of the

thrustout peritrophical membrane-sack at that stage of the nym-
phosis that marks the passing from larval to praenymphal stage,

and I v^as able to fix this removal in the midst of the process and
section the larva. The process is foreshadowed during several hours
in which the sack lies in the proctodaeum, then it is suddenly ex-

pulsed within one or two minutes. The photographical picture

reproduced here (fig. 23) represents the meconium sack of a Te-
tramorium worker- larva.

The anal muscles that accomplish the defacation can be divided
in M.levator ani and M. dilator ani.

The proctodaeum in its rectal part shows islands of larger and
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taller epithelium cells which probably fulfil a glandular function

and perhaps contribute another reason for the eagerness with which
the workers lick and clean these parts of the larva.

Nervous system

There are 1 1 pairs of post-cephalic ganglia ; the three thoracal

pairs and the last one are more voluminous than the others. The
last abdominal ganglion presents 3 pairs of lateral nerves. It lies

partly in the 9th, partly in the 10th segment and sends

its nerves to or receives them from the 11th, 12th and 13th

çn Fig. 43. M. schenckiAarva 1,55 mm.
^- Sketch of the ganglia chain.

segment. This means a corresponding shortening of the central or

axial ganglion chain in the grown-up larva, similar to that which
occurs in the human spinal cord. It also means the existence not

only of an oral nervous concentration but also of a caudal concen-
tration in connection with the important caudal organs of repro-

duction, rectum and poison apparatus. The 11th pair of ganglia

probably represents an amalgamation of the 11th, 12th and 13th

pairs. The shape also vaguely indicates this. With Solenopsis its

direction is different, deviating ventrally ; at least this is the case

with the larvae of a small Caribbean species. This ventral deviation

follows the law of Neurobiotaxis (Ariens Kappers) just

like the similar ventral deviation of the ganglia of the head.

In the new-born larva the ganglia are still lying close together

and close to the imaginai disks of feet and wings, and at the caudal

extr. to the corresponding disks of the caudal organs. During the

growing process they move away from each other and the con-

necting nerves are lengthened. In the adult larva they approach
each other again and so pave the way for the adult concentration.
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The abdominal and thoracal ranges don't show this development
until the praenymphal stage, by which time the cephalic ganglia
have already nearly completed their amalgamation to the massive
adult form or are at least halfway towards completion. As the

rapidly growing cephalic ganglia don't find room enough in the

larval head capsule, they gradually extend towards the rear into the

prothoracal segment ; here the still more rapidly growing masses
of the antennae, of which only the distal parts occupy the place
of the former brain-ganglion within the head, are also situated. This
development is most pronounced with the Dolichoderinae.

Fig. 44. Three lateral nerve pairs

of the caudal ganglion. Worker
larva M. schencki. Ventral view.

On right half of the fig. the nerves

have been accentuated with ink.

The brainganglia are coated with a nucleated membrane which

also penetrates into the brain, accompanying and enveloping the

principal conducting bundles and separating them from others. In

the literature on the subject it is usually called glia. AU the same

its glious character seems questionable and a mesodermical origin

more probable ; with Snodgrass (1935) I prefer to call it

Neurilemma. It also coats the peripheral nerves and in my opinion

could more readily be looked upon as a homologon of the pia mater

than of the glia. In some places the brain, with the surrounding

parts of the oesophagus and the corpora aliata, shows a second

membraneous coating at some distance of the first but of similar

shape, which forms a kind of second pharyngeal ring and is at-

tached to the tentorium (fig. 50). The space in between is filled

with a liquid that shows staining properties of a somewhat diffe-

rent character to the blood of the rest of the body. Most often

though these two membranes, the parietal one enclosing the sur-

rounding organs and the neurilemma of the brain, lie close together

and nearly fused into one double membrane. Maybe the brain-
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ganglia are suspended in a liquid slightly different from the or-

dinary blood, and in which the increta of the corpora aliata can
reach a higher concentration.

The upper brainganglion is anchored to the occiput and the an-

tennal plates by means of neurilemma folds ; with the second or

parietal membrane it is attached to the tentorium. In the larva it

has but little functioning nervous tissue, consisting as it does prin-

cipally of neuroblasts with large nuclei and many mitoses. It shows
four centres of development on each side, respectively those of the

olfactory lobe, the optical lobe and the two corpora pedunculata,

appearing as ringshaped imaginai disks. The latter are very ancient

and with higher polychaetal worms they are already well developed.

(See Fig. 46.)

Quite another picture is shown by the ventral brainganglion, the

gnathal function of which is more genuinely in keeping with larval

life-history. As primary centres this possesses the peripheral gnathal

ganglia, which probably fulfil the task of provisionally integrating

the stimuli issuing from each sensitive mouth-part. The nerve-

stems in which these primary ganglia are intercalated like elongated

nodi run to that part of the gnathal brainganglion that corresponds

with their respective segments. This ventral brainganglion inte-

grates the different stimuli from the different mouthparts with each

other and sends mighty bundles to the dorsal ganglion along the

connecting nerves ; from there they pass to the corpora peduncu-
lata, where they meet the extero-receptive stimuli from the proto-

encephalic (optical) and deuterocerebral (antennary) centres and
probably also the hormonal influences of the corpora aliata and
of the gonads and the proprioreceptive and interoreceptive stimuli

from the stomodaeal nervous system. The stimuli thus digested,

modified, synchronized and integrated, return from the corpora

pedunculata as motor impulses that find their executive centres in

the corresponding segments ; f.i. for the ventral mouthparts back

to the ventral brainganglion by way of the connecting nerves. In

the larva of course optical and antennary stimuli do not yet occur

or are infinitesimal, and for that reason the connecting nerves are

much less developed than in the imago. Next to the ways sketched

here by which sensory stimuli can return in the shape of reduced

and governed motor impulses there fairly certainly exist shorter

circuits, leading to more primitive reflexes, of which as yet we know
little or nothing. At the time that the large association centres of

the corpora pedunculata in the larva are still completely undevelop-

ed, these short circuits regulate her behaviour. Instead of the highly

governed individual regulation which is lacking we find a social

protection against overstimulation and too stormy reactions, the

workers or the queen taking care to avoid undue stimuli in feeding,

a task that with the larvae of non-social insects must be fulfilled

by individual protective means. So the ant larvae, and of these in

the first line the individually most helpless ones, those of the Do-
lichoderinae, ave free to use all their developing faculties in the

preparation of their imaginai brainstructure, in which they reach
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a high stage earlier in life than most other, non-social, insect

larvae, i)

According to Winkler (1917) the nervous system —being

the organ that integrates the different parts of the body to one
functioning individuality (and, I might add, integrates the different

individuals to one functioning social unity, which task in Verte-
brates is mainly performed by the Neopallium )2) —consists of : a.

Fig. 45. A. Innervation of the sensilla on

apex of prox. turret of maxilla. B. Cross

section beneath the summit. Nerve-fibre

lies in an unstained vacuole. C. Innerva-

tion of isolated sensillum of the maxilla.

(j" larva M. schencki. Eni. 585. G. peri-

pheral ganglion ; pr. n. : nervus proximalis

maxillae ; N. nerve of the turret ; Tr.

tracheocyt.

^) This furnishes a good example of a sociological rule which deserves our

fullest interest as it can also be applied to human social relations. This rule can

be drawn up as follows : Highly developed social organisation opens to its composing

individuals the possibility of regression and of precocious partial or sexual de-

velopment". This means that in highly organized social unities like ant- and human
societies the individual is allowed to remain beneath its possible summit of per-

sonal development and even to lose characteristics of a high order which it

might possess already. At the same time the social protection enables it to develop

a precocious ripeness in sexual or other direction (neotenia —Camerano
1885 ; progénèse —G i a r d ; foetalisation —Bolk).

This rule —which throws some light on many aspects of war-psychology
and quite a few other paradoxical characteristics of human mind and of animal

behaviour —is pronounced here as far as I can see for the first time.

^)I venture to suggest the following supposition to be kept in mind as a

working hypothesis : The Archicortex (cornu ammonis) regulates as association

centre the relations between the extero-receptive (sensory) and intero-receptive

stimuli already integrated by the diencephalic centres. Adding some more olfactory

quantities it thus frames the functional unity which contains the individual self-

protecting organisation of narcissistic libido. For this reason it might be called

a superior centre of this eternal, most primitive and most efficient libido branch,

while the olfactory brain or Palaiocortex (to use the nomenclature of Corne-
lius Ubbo Ariens Kappers) might be presumed to be the means of

correlating this primitive libido with the temporary necessities of comradeship.

Governing and restricting in first line the olfactory currents which might be too

strong or too imperative, the latter would thus create the possibility of such

primitive social communities as the relation mother —child and the relations

constituting erotic partnership, in other words the roots of object-erotism and of

social life, the further development of which is due to the Neocortex and the

Neopallium in general. Analogous ideas concerning insects have not yet been
voiced, so it should be useful to keep in mind the anatomical knowledge concern-

ing the human brain which has progressed so much farther.
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sensory receptors with nerves that conduct the stimuli to primary
centres where the simplest reflexes are born, and b. the secondary
and tertiary pathways along which the stimuli reach the higher

centres, each of which reduces, combines, inhibits and integrates

the different sensory stimuli to result in the motor impulses of the

higher behaviour. In this way every sensory receptor can be looked
upon as the starting point of one separate nervous system, all of

which together form the unities of the large individual totality.

Now I must describe at some length the sensory organs of the

schencki larva. I did my utmost to picture them as faithfully as I

could in the fig. 34, 35, and 41, 45.

Every sensilla-turret consists of a solid sklerotized chitinous

nipple, a nearly equally large epithelial root with trichocytae and
tormogen cells and a nervous apparatus with accompanying
tracheae. The turret bears on its apex 4 to 6 short conical sensilla,

all of which are implanted with their root sunk in a small cavity.

The proximal maxillar turret usually shows an added 2 or 4 sensilla,

a little more prominent and situated halfway between apex and
root. These all belong to the type sensillum basiconicum, having a

thin cuticula, and are sense organs of taste or smell. Between the

epithelia of the root lie the nerve bundles that penetrate into the

turret and send a fibre to every sensillum cone. In transversal

sections of a turret near the apex the nerve fibres are visible as small

dark spots situated in a clear colourless vacuole of the trichogen

cells. The question on which Droogleever Fortuyn lays

so much stress —whether the sensillum is a real sensory cell

("Sinneszelle") or a modified epithelium cell innervated by another

real nerve-cell ("Sinnesnervenzelle") —does not seem very im-

portant to me, since the difference can only have a quantitative

character. They both are modified epithelia and where to draw the

line between a "Sinneszelle" sunk far below the surface and a

,, Sinnesnervenzelle" seems rather subjective. The long-necked slen-

der cells projecting internally beneath the root, each presumably
belonging to a different sensillum, with their ends reach the apex
of the turret while their bases are attached to the relatively heavy
nervous stem entering the turret. The proximal shoots of the nerve

branches innervating the sensilla of a turret are united to form one
nerve stem which even more proximally w^idens to an elongated

nodiform small ganglion. This also receives the nerves from the

separately scattered sensilla —a little taller but similarly entrench-

ed —that have their appointed places on each mouthpart, as in-

dicated in fig. 34 and 35. In the preparations in toto only one
ganglion is visible, but in serial sections of young $ schencki larvae

the ganglion of the distal sensilla turret of the maxilla can be seen

to be lying as near the turret as that of the proximal turret, and
two more peripheral ganglionic widenings are visible. In total pre-

parations and sections of older ö larvae the status is the following.

The nervus distalis and the n. proximalis of the maxilla run together

to the medial part of the ventral brainganglion. Every sensillum

has its own nerve cell. As the distribution of the sensilla is a for
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every species constant one, they have considerable systematical

interest and I took pains to render them faithfully with a drawing
apparatus. In the literature up to date no mention of it could be

found.

The labium with Myrmica only wears entrenched sensilla

and no other hairs, and is but feebly sklerotized ; in fuchsine pre-

parations only the low sensilla turret measuring dorso-ventrally 22

micron and situated somew^hat latero-ventrally from the orificium,

the canalis gl. labialis measuring 27 micron, and the dispersed se-

parate sensilla are stained. At its apex the turret bears 5 sensilla.

The ganglion perifericum labii is situated directly proximal to the

frenum. The nervuli of the dispersed sensilla reach the ganglion

only after having been interrupted by a nerve cell, situated in the

nerve stem. They probably are tactile organs, being also more
strongly sklerotized. The n. labialis runs to the hindmost third of

the ventral brainganglion.

The maxilla is much more strongly sklerotized. It bears a

dorso-lateral (proximal) and a ventro-medial (distal) sensilla turret.

The proximal one is 22 Micron high and 20 wide, the distal one
31 high and 20 wide. The proximal one bears 5 extremely short

entrenched sensilla on its apex and dorso-lateral side surface, the

distal one only has three on its more narrow summit. The cheek
shows one (sensory?) hair of 31 Micr. just over the extreme end
of the habena maxillaris (with the Lasius larva the maxilla itself

has several rather short hairs of the ordinary typus). Each sensilla

turret possesses its own peripheral ganglion. The G. max. lat. lies

at a distance of 9 Micron from the root of the turret and has a

length of 22 Micron. The G. mediale lies much farther back, on
0,1 mmdistance from the turret root. The nervi maxillares run

towards the centre of the ventral brainganglion.

The peripheral sensory ganglion of the mandibula is situat-

ed laterally from the pila, just over the tendon of the M. add. mand.,

between this and the pila. Its central nerve does not follow the

same direction as the distal root but turns ventrally along the pila

to the front part of the ventral brainganglion. In my pictures it is

indicated as Ganglion pilae. It receives a nerve from the frenum
mandibulae, but whether it does not receive fibres from the labrum
also I have not been able to ascertain. Medially from the pila to

be sure there lies a cellular mass of ganglion-like aspect which
perhaps represents a ganglion labri ; in addition the ganglion

frontale also sends a heavy branch to the labral region.

The distribution of the sensilla on the labrum is pictured in

fig. 35. The mandibula measures 103 Micron in length and is at

its base 54 Micr. high. The labrum is 50 Micr. long and 54 high ;

it shows a narrow, rather deep incisure at its dorsal surface, which
is not there at the ventral surface.

With the young $ schencki larva some details are a little differ-

ent, as is apparent in several serial sections. The ganglion of the

distal maxillary turret lies as near the turret as the proximal one

and within the maxilla itself. Here the imaginai disk —which in
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older larvae forms an almost unsurmountable obstacle in the re-

search of the larval structures —
- was not yet strongly developed

and the structure of the turret therefore better to be observed.

There exists a distinct 1 a b r a 1 ganglion periphericum, of the

same dimensions as those of labium and maxilla, situated near the

ventral wall of the labrum.

The ganglion of the distal maxillary turret lies closer to it. The
centre of the turret contains no nuclei, is rather wide and consists

of a violet-stained plasmatic substance, which apparently has direct

contact with the sensilla. This is the nerve stem itself which fills

the central third of the turret. Proximally it continues as a rather

wide cylinder containing dispersed nuclei but not showing clearly

distinctive separate cells and thus presents the appearance of a

syncytium. I think the structural characteristics of these peripheral

larval nerves should be particularly emphasized, being so different

from the narrow eosine-stained fibres in the white parts of the brain.

This gives the impression of a very low stage of development of

the nervous tissue, consisting as it does of syncytial protoplasmatic

bands or cylinders gifted with the faculty of conducting stimuli but

still without the differential characteristics of the adult nerve fibres.

The peripheral ganglion is nothing but an elongated thickening of

the same substance showing an accumulation of several nuclei.

It should be remarked that the ability to receive and conduct
stimuli is not a faculty acquired later-on, peculiar to the elements

of a more developed nervous system, but an extremely primitive

characteristic of living substance in general. It is not this irritability

but on the contrary the corresponding inhibition that is acquired

by higher development. The most primitive organisms are irritable

all over their surfaces and their reactions are immediate and violent.

Later evolution contributed the element of protection against stimuli

("Reizschutz" according to Freud, 1921, '24, '33). i)

The sense organs and the nervous system are the ones that have
retained these primitive qualities of general irritability and rapid

conduct. Their evolution may even have augmented their irritability

in some respects, but in the first place concerned itself with limiting

them to only a few categories of stimuli —or even to one —and
screening the conductability on all sides but one.

While this is the stage reached by the sense organs and the

nervous system, the other organ systems have further developed

their protection against stimulation with its mortal consequences.

So the nervous system has not only retained the most primitive

character but even gained in this respect in the course of evolution.

It may be considered a revolutionary development of a purely prim-

itive and regressive faculty. The nervous cells are allowed to

regain the initial irritability on condition of its being useful to the

community, which in exchange takes it upon itself to furnish the

protection against undue stimuli.

This is where I want to insert a few words meant to extend the

^) See also S t ä r c k e, 1923.
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validity of the rule given in the footnote on page 57. Not only
can this be applied to societies and their regressive influence on
the composing members, but also on individuals and their regressive

influence on the composing tissues. The protective function of the

individual totality gives to the composing elements the opportunity
of regression, at least in special respects. As a trend to regression

is present always and everywhere, prevailing up to the moment it

meets with selective or stimulative resistance, it can be said that

most of the tissues of Metazoa consist of functionally more or less

mutilated cellular elements, w^hich have retained only some of their

original equipment of emotive qualities and lost the others ; among
these the ancient faculty of receiving and conducting stimuli, which
in regression is regained by the nervous system.

The more or less syncytial form and primitive substance of some
peripheral nerve stems in the ant larva represent an original level

and may be considered an expression of the faculty of conducting
stimuli easily and without inhibitions (which stimuli though lose

much of their energy on the w^ay), while the composition of sepa-

rate cells which is acquired later-on creates shunts at every synaps
and so forms a possible basis for the logarithmic reduction of

stimulation according to the law of Fechner —We b e r.

A little more peripherally in the turret root lie some shuttle-

shaped (tormogen ?) cells each belonging to a sensillum and turning

to the nerve with their central ends. At some distance lies a large

nucleus with bipolar plasmatic projections. I took this to be a trache-

ocyt. If it should occur to someone to call this a ,, Sinnesnervenzelle"

I could only object that it has no connection with the ganglion and
that it looks like a tracheocyt, the projections of which constitute

the accompanying tracheolus of the nervus maxillaris. Immediately
underneath the apex lie the usual large trichocytae, one to each
sensillum.

Still more peripherally lies the internal layer of epithelium cells,

one cell deep and also interspersed with delicate tracheoli. In these

S larval series I was lucky enough to find a clear picture of the

innervation of the taller, dispersed and entrenched sensilla showing
a more projecting sense conus. A bipolar nerve cell, forming part of

the N. maxillaris and situated within this, sends its peripheral

projecting fibre straight to the conus of the sensillum (fig. 45 C).
The central projection soon fuses with the nerve. Before the nerve

reaches the ganglion proper it shows two more swellings with

several nuclei, so that it presents the appearance of a chain of

peripheral ganglia with short nerval interspaces. The first two
however are much smaller than the third.

The unpaired Ganglion frontale or anterior stomodaeal ganglion

sends (or receives) a single branch straight forward to (or from)

the labrum, two connecting nerves and towards the back the single

N. recurrens which lies on the dorsal periphery of the oesophagus
and follows the latter as far as in the abdomen. The N. recurrens

possesses in the region of the neck a ganglion of its own, small and
unpaired {ganglion n. recurrentis) , clearly separate from the g.
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occipitale to which it sends connecting strands. The G. frontale is

supposed to be the centre of the peristaltic movements of the

oesophagus.
The paired Ganglion occipitale or cervical stomodaeal ganglion

is large and situated close to the corpus allatum to which it is

connected by a heavy praeganglionic sympathicus-branch, as pictur-

ed in my paper T. v. Ent. 1939. It also possesses a nerve con-

necting it with the g. n. recurr., which according to Snodgrass
(1935) innervates the aorta.

According to Holste (1910) the origin of the nerve con-

necting the g. occipitale with the upper brainganglion ("nervus

sympathicus") lies, with Dytiscus, in small groups of cells in the

dorsal part of the protocerebrum, from where the nerve travels

transversely through the Calyx-glomeruli of the corp. pedunculata

and leaves the brain at the back.

These cells of the pars intercerebralis are taken for the origin of

the ocellar nerve by Hanström (1928). It cannot be denied

that there exists a nerve bundle which finds its origin in the pars

intercerebralis, but this is a motor bundle ; I believe this to have
been erroneously taken for the ocellar nerve —which runs in close

proximity to it —by H a n s t r ö m, and equally erroneously by
Holste for the n. sympathicus. In my paper on the subject cited

above all three bundles are visible on the photographic picture.

According to my material the n. sympathicus finds its occipital

root in the small cells above the oesophagus on the ventral side of

the brain.

The study of the larval structure becomes in the later stages of

the larva's development increasingly impeded by the growth of the

imaginai disks or histoblasts —the buds that develop into the imago
and which cover the functioning organs of the larva with their

cellular clumps of indefinable nature. In the mouth part of the head
even the epithelial layer of the functionally important parts is in-

vested by them. In the dorsal region of the head the disks of the

antennae grow to an extent where they equal the volume of the

brain itself ; earliest with Dolichoderinae. Dorso-laterally adjoin-

ing is situated the gradually increasing ocular disk and, in cases

where the imago possesses these, the disk for the ocelli. They are

clearly separated from the ganglion and of all the parts of the head
pushed farthest back into the prothorax.

The articulation of the feet becomes visible with Formica at an

earlier stage than with Myrmica.
In the caudal region lie the disks of the genitals, of the procto-

daeum and of the poison apparatus, resp. the sting. The ovaries or

the testes are already distinguishable with larva II dorsally from

the mesenteron.

The relative shortening of the abdominal ganglion-chain with

larvae developed halfway and further has already been mentioned
on page 54. In the ventral brainganglion the connecting fibres,

finding their way to the abdominal chain, are situated centrally and
dorsally ; the cellular part is boat-shaped and lies on the ventral
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side. This is the same with the gangha of the abdominal chain.

The pecuhar staining and structural character of the larval peri-

pheral nerves has been commented upon already.

Before closing this chapter I should like to add a few words
about two expressions —to wit "pointed substance" („Punktsub-
stanz") and "glomerulus" —which haunt the anatomical papers
on insects and are nothing but nonsense. There exist nervous cells

and nervous conducts. The cross-sections of the latter show a point-

shaped aspect, but are not for that reason a "pointed substance".
And instead of "glomerulus" one would do better to employ the
term synaps-region, or to speak of terminal ramifications or of

crosssection of a nervous conduct.

Spontaneous movement and position-reflexes of the larva

A. I The quietly reposing larva only shows regular rhythmical
undulations of the mesenteron ; as this does not possess

muscles of its own these must be due to contractions of the

proventriculus and of the abdominal muscles. Every time this

wave encompasses about one-fourth of the stomach, contract-

ing one segment.

II The older larva shows irregular swinging movements, which
give the impression of searching, of the oral parts of the body ;

unaided feeding etc.

B. I Soft touching or stroking of the ventral surface of the thoracal

segments, above all of the prothorax, is followed by the larva

changing its attitude to a further extended one ; with the

older larva continued stroking provokes complete extension.

With the very small larva stimulation with one brush-hair

can't be adequately kept up ; all stronger stroking provokes
flexion-spasm.

II Stimulation of the side of the thorax provokes a slight deviat-

ion of the anterior part of the body to the contralateral side.

III Stimulation of the back provokes flexion-spasm,

IV Adequate stroking of the ventral side of the thorax gives

the additional results of

1. acceleration of the rhythmical undulation of the stomach ;

2. repeated swallowing movements of the pharynx ;

3. rapid thrusting and vibrating rotation of the labium with
slight propulsion of all the mouth parts ; then further thrusting

out of the labium and fluttering contractions around the ori-

ficium can. gl. labialis, where a minute pit appears and dis-

appears rhythmically. Now a tiny drop of fluid issues from
the orificium, which drop afterwards is reabsorbed. When
this soft stroking motion is continued the drop increases, spills

over the rim and is taken in by the mouth and swallowed.
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These experiments have been undertaken with larvae of every
age excepting the hairless larva I, which is too small for this pur-

pose.

Corpus allatum

The corpus allatum I of the larva is larger and composed of

larger cells than that of the imago. In half-way and fully develop-

ed larvae its cells are firmly joined together, in the young ones they
are less closely connected and therefore their structure and com-
position more easily discerned. Two kinds of cells are conspicuous

on first sight ; firstly : large, deeply stained cubic or polygonal cells

with large spherical nuclei, and secondly : large shuttleshaped cells

with large oval nuclei showing wall-standing chromatin grains and
but feebly stained plasm. The latter shows long projections which
often look like delicate tubes but sometimes resemble those of large

ganglion cells. They often extend over a distance of as much as

ten times the length of the cell-body proper. The former of these

cell-types is the glandular cell, the latter is the tracheocyt. With
the immersion lens become visible also thirdly : very delicately

stained small spherical- or slightly oval nuclei, nearly colourless and
poorly provided with chromatin, forming centres in an equally

delicately stained network of rather loose plasma-meshes, which
presents the appearance of a —perhaps sympathical —syncytium.

They are rather numerous, being more densely in evidence in the

outer layer than in the centre ; I take them to be sympathical tissue.

The corpus allatum I lies in a much-folded membraneous wrap-
ping surrounded by numerous tracheae. The enveloping membrane
fuses w^ith the neurilemma of the upper and ventral brainganglia

and is identical with the parietal brain membrane described above.

In preparations in toto this is also evident. It is attached to the

tentorium (fig. 50, M. par.).

According to Wigglesworth (1 936 ), Pflugfelder,
Schrader and others, and lately H. P i e p h o { 1938 and 1939)

its function with the moulting is now irrefutably established. Con-
tinually renewed implantation of fresh corpora aliata (with the

brains) into the abdomen of the waxmoth-larva produced giants

which continued moulting at intervals and also continued growing.

In addition to this however I believe I have reason to suppose that

at the moment of the nuptial flight the corpora aliata experience

a stimulation by the ocellar nerves and that, in their turn, their

increta stimulate the gonads and prepare for copulation. This would
resemble the process by which with Vertebrates the system of the

epiphysis with the surrounding brain integrates the diverse sensorial

stimuli and passes on the resulting stimulation to the system of the

hypophysis with the nervous system surrounding it. Here, with the

means of the 26 different hormones of the hypophysis, it is differ-

entiated, partly being passed on to the various other endocrines,

governing them, and activates the phenomena of the libido. At all

events the presence of ocelli and sexual function are highly cor-

related, as also is the faculty of flying. The topographical relations
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Fig. 46. Situation of the

brainganglion in relation to

the bristles of the head. M.
schencki, half-grown larva.

To be used by experiment-

ators.

Fig. 47. Transition of the gl.

labialis towards the Saccus.

Half-grown larve M. schencki.

Total prep. Haem.

Fig. 48. Ovarium and ovario-

les. Larva III M. schencki ; dor-

sally from mesenteron. Section.

of ocellar nerve, N. sympathicus and corpus allatum anyhow seem

favourable to this kind of relation, i
)

In the classical work of Ch. Janet a description as yet un-

^) The governing function of the hypophysis —regulating the other endocrines

—is now, I believe, generally admitted. The here rather summarily given view
on the function of the Epiphysis and its nervous surroundings, integrating sensory

and hormonal stimulations and passing on the resulting ones to the hypophysis, is

here pronounced for the first time. As to my clinical arguments —relations of the

epiphysis to giant growth etc. —I refer the reader to the textbooks of Neurology;

as to what concerns Anatomy to the magnificent work of Winkler (1933).
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rivalled is given of Morphology and Anatomy of the Myrmica
imago. For that reason I chose the Myrmica larva as the object of
research of her structures, thus adding as far as my feeble forces

would allow, some details to our scientific wealth.
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1.

labia
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f>h . W^/1

5 Sffs-J^^^-^'^

Fig. 50. As fig. 49. Eni. 785. Shows parietal membrane attached to tentorium and

3 categ. of cells corp. allât, juvenile.
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SAMENVATTING

De resultaten van 20 jaar anatomisch onderzoek van de larve

Myrmica schencki Em. (Hym. Form.) worden medegedeeld, als-

mede enige details van andere mierenlarven. Enige duizenden
doorsneden en vele larven in toto in alle stadiën werden onder-

zocht ; om strikt symmetrische coupes van zeer kleine objecten te

verkrijgen werd een bizondere techniek toegepast en beschreven.

Zenuw^elementen werden in de lichaamsharen niet met zekerheid

aangetroffen, wel in die der monddelen en larvale antenne. De
auteur vraagt zich af of sommige als zodanig beschreven vezel-

vormige elementen wellicht tracheolen waren. Afwijkende resulta-

ten worden medegedeeld over de labiaalklieren en over het corpus

allatum. Van ter sprake gekomen algemene opvattingen noemen
wij : I De eieren van soorten ener zelfde groep zijn relatief groter

naarmate de dieren zelf kleiner zijn. Het ei volgt dus een regel,

verwant aan, misschien wel identiek met die welke op het volume
van het centraal zenuwstelsel betrekking heeft, en die verband
houdt met de mathematische verhouding tussen oppervlak en

inhoud. De auteur meent dat het ei, drager der erfelijkheid, en het

centraal zenuwstelsel, drager van het geheugen, de beide functies

der mneme vertegenwoordigen. Hij vraagt een nauwkeurig statis-

tisch onderzoek en geeft zelf alvast enige getallen. II. Kritische

opmerkingen over zogenaamde vezels in cellen, welke veelal geen
vezels, maar optische doorsneden van plasmatische mantels van
vacuolen zijn (hieronder ook de ,,gliavezels" der hersentechnieken

met zilverzouten, en van Alzheimer en We i g e r t) . III.

Opmerkingen over de functie der peritrophische membraan. IV. ld.

over de sociale functie van het Neopallium. V. Hoog ontwikkelde

sociale organisatie stelt de individuen in staat om infantiel te blijven

en zelfs om hoog ontwikkelde individuele intelligentie of andere

specialismen weer te verliezen. De individuele bescherming door

het verstand wordt dan vervangen door collectieve bescherming
door de gemeenschap. VI. De auteur onderstreept dat bescher-

ming tegen prikkels de hoofdfunctie van het zenuwstelsel is, en

dat de voortgeleiding en verwerking van prikkels in dit licht gezien

moeten worden als een verdediging van het organisme tegen de

vernielende kracht van prikkels, waaraan bij hogere dieren spe-

ciale lichaamsdelen — de in de stofwisseling te verbranden
stoffen — ten offer worden gebracht om de rest te kunnen
behouden. Hij geeft in dit licht speciale aandacht aan de drie

trappen van de centrale bescherming tegen reukprikkels en stelt

als werkhypothese dat de Archicortex (Ammonshoorn) de anato-

mische basis is die het narcisme mogelijk maakt, de Palaiocortex

die voor de tijdelijke correcties van het narcisme tot de pri-

mitiefste allo-erotiek in de verhouding moeder-kind en man-vrouw,
en de Neocortex die voor de verdere verfijningen van het sociale

leven, die zonder bescherming (verdunning en afleiding) tegen

reukprikkels onmogelijk zouden zijn door teveel daaruit resulterende

afstotende handelingspatronen. VII. Auteur vindt het periphere
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zenuwweefsel der larve primitiever dan de centrale geleidingsbanen

der imago, basophile cylinders waarin geen celgrenzen of Synapsen

zijn te onderkennen. Hij meent dat Synapsen zich pas later ontwik-

kelen en de grondslag zouden kunnen zijn voor verdere prikkel-

afdemping. VIII. Auteur meent dat zowel de Epiphysis als de

Hypophysis der Vertebraten functioneel als één geheel met het hen

omgevende zenuwweefsel moeten worden beschouwd. Uit de reeds

bekende feiten volgt volgens auteur dat de Epiphysis met omgeving
zintuigprikkels integreert en daarna doorgeeft naar de Hypophysis

welke differentieert en met haar 26 hormonen over de andere endo-

crine organen distribueert. Bij de insecten zou het corpus allatum

althans een aan de hypophysis verwante functie bezitten, terwijl

het integrerend orgaan meer in de corpora pedunculata gezocht

zou moeten worden.

RÉSUMÉ
Résultats de 20 ans de recherches histologiques et morphologi-

ques sur les larves des fourmis. Description de nouveaux détails

de technique, e.a. pour obtenir des coupes symmétriques d'un très

petit objet. Le tout enguirlandé de nombre d'hypothèses et de con-

clusions, dont les principales ont été résumées dans le résumé en

langue néerlandaise ci-dessus.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Ergebnisse von 20 Jahren Untersuchungen von Serienschnitten

und Totalpraeparaten von Ameisenlarven. Verf. ist bestrebt gewe-

sen nur abweichende oder neue Ergebnisse darzustellen. Der von

Verf. angefertigte fotographische Hirnatlas der Ameisen-Larve und

-Nymph wird dem Niederländischen Institut für Hirnforschung

übergeben aber in Kriegszeit fortgeschafft werden. Für die Syste-

matik der Ameisen-Larven seien für den Subfamilienunterschied

Form und Grösse des Labialdrüsensackes, für die Artbeschreibung

die Körperhaare und die Stellung der Mundteilsensillen wichtig.
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